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A winter of anuria business activity
and prosperity ia anticipated. ' "The
(freat crop of the West and South hay
already developed the wholesale trade
of the eastern ciiie: so as to justify
t tern in entertaining sanguine expecta-
tions of a continued demand great-

er than before, since the panic With
d dry prod acts at present price the
farmers will find themselves . with mors
money to spend and urease of meeting
4heir obligations that will remind them of
the flash times of the war, ; When, batter
retail for SO cU a pound ia Angus! and
chet se for 14 or 15, somebody ought to
he satisfied and happy, bq long, as dry
goods and , many other things, axe. not
correspondingly high.
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Death is not the saddest fact of : life,
unless it be moral or spiritual death
To be pleasantly surprised by the" cor-
dial greeting and hearty' hand-gras- p of an
old school-mat- e, of. whom one has el
ways thought well and never beard any-

thing bad, and to find icon after that
one is talking with a maudlin . drunkard
whose loud tones and freedom of man
ner call attention to his changed features,
once clear-cu- t and handsome.' now

coarse and repulsiTe; this is
a good deal more sad than '. to" read the
same day another familiar name, in ' the
list of the honored and the saintly dead.
One cannot help recalling the boyhood
unusually promising, and' think of the
talents ana , gooa-ionnn- n . pervenea,
abused, wasted; of the kindred on whose
hearts this shadow must ' already rest
gloomily. So the hideousness of Intemper-
ance stalks like a nightmare through the
sunshine of all the remainder of that
festal day.s - '; - ; ' '

Death of a Hasaionaxy'a Daughter.
' :: i.,'.'i,;,.

Six tears " aro, when Rst."
Mrs. Sites, of the Hethodist Episcopat
Miaaton-e-Foooa- ae, Uhina, were al
home on a visit, they left their oldest
children," as Is the habit of American
Missionaries abroad,' to be educated in
this country. Miss Anna Belle Bites
was placed in care of Mrs. EL M.. Ing-

ham, Editor of the Earnest Worker,
CleTeland, a lady la erery way qualified
to fill, as far ae possible,. a, mother's
place to the child and direct her grow-- i
ng mind. She remained with Mrsi Ing-

ham until .within a year or two,', when
she went East to complete , her. studies
She developed into a very' promising
and interesting girl 'and was looking
forward) to a life of usefulness , in the
land of her birth and the chosen field
of her father's and mother's life-wor- k.

The new of her ' death 'at Mt," Auburn,
Mass., Aug. . 25th, and her.' funeral at
W. A.Ingham's, Cleveland, Soaday after-

noon wOl be read with pain by a very large
circle of Christian friends who will re-

gard with special sympathy, the bereav-

ed family ia that far-o-fl land to whoa
the dear daughter will never come. ' In
two months she would bava completed
her eighteenth year, '. .,,' .Z',U:'tli

Fair Notes.

'. tkoetaBLZ hsix "
Having so much more space than, for-

merly, when stovee and dairy Imple-

ments occupied at least half of it seemed
sparsely filled. Oar grocers Might have
made a fine exhibition there If farmers
and fruit growers hereabout did not
think It worth the trouble to do ao.
Thirty alx baskets of potatoes, all large
and line, made a good show of that stand-

ard vegetable. Of apples there, were
forty six entries, and nineteen entries
of grapes; but as far as beaoiy is oe
ect ned, a heaping bushel basket of ap-

ples brought us from the orchard of WJ.
Knapp of Penfield,' red, golden and
blushing like a maiden's cheek eclips-

ed this solemn array of fall and winter
apples. : Some of the city grocers have
a fashion of covering each basket 'of
irultabout their door with pink tarleton
which keeps flies, bees and dust at bay,
and makes the fruit look fairer. We
need not mind the tarleton perhaps, bat,
with loaded orchards all about us,- - we
might heap, up baskets of- - fruit that
would add wonderfully to . the, attract-
iveness of that Uaii. .. There was asmall
abow or baled, food and canned ire it.
In Jellies and canned pickles there was
evidently little competition,' 'and ' we
think but two. exhibitors' of . maple
sugar, i A piece of furniture, flour ohest
and kneading board with everything
about it arranged for convenience' at-

tracted considerable ' attraction i '.'An
easy chair with foot-re-st attached, and
made so as to be adjusted into a reclin-
ing couch was exhibited here.

UnCHAXie' HAIX., - , .,- - . ,

A. K. Fitch's booth was lited p
with everything to be found at a mer-

chant tailor's, and In front the show
eases of Mr. Wight, a well known Wel-

lington Jeweller, were attractively ar
ranged and presided over by Mr. Frank
Wool ley". Everett A Starr made a good
show of drugs, paints,, and .goods In
their line.. Usndome apright pianos
and sweet-tone- d organs were among
Mr. Vlscher's col lectio d' Of sam ple In- -

strumenU, nH sntuRoumuslc could
be beaia theWiaaJlsbara.A C.Q&
G. ICooth exhftJteti very ' fine parlor

ions revived,Vrih k&aSU each art oil
peiutlogieluWoaialo piecern'ofert--:
and upholstered In a irpun silk brocade
material, corresponding to the color
and designs thsi enter largely in ladies
garniture. One set was cushioned with
crimson satin, and another with plush
tfthc sr me color. Baldwin Laundon

& Co., Wellington, exhibited an elegant
line of fine goods arranged and super-Itftcnd-ed

by T. . BuseiofthUwe11
known house. Prominent in this booth
was a cato of laces, black', creamy and
white, whose . faxcinatloos operated so
powerfully npon the purses - of fair
ladies that nearly $45 worth were sold
in one dry.",' Silks, satins, fine dress
goods, lace curtains and lambrequins,
choice carpeting, rug, etc., helped to
make theirs a very attractive display.

Hutted Bros, showed what ample
provision they had made for making
presentable and keeping dry the feet of
tkIsconimunity without regard to age
or condition of servitude, from the
dainty toy of kid or satin to cover the
soft dimples of an infant's foot to the
heavy mailed soles fit for the service

' . 'of a tramp. m
. In the stall opposite, Smith t Jordan

made an attractive display of china,
ware, crockery, lamps, etc., one of the
handsomest booths In the hall and very
justly admired.

S. P. Ilantings exhibited sewing ma-

chine. Miss Joscphlue Ilerbergcr, an
operator for the Domestic company In
Cleveland,' did a variety of conning
work without basting; hemlng, sewing
on a lace edge, making a ruffle or a
puff, both with fine gathers beautifully
and evenly laid, putting In the finest of
pipings or t icks or any other feminine
contrivance Invented by them to look
pretty and make more work. '.

J. W. Wilbcr and Lang &. Pierce
both dealers in stoves and U a ware had
each in adjoining italls a good display of
goods In their line, and as cool wea-
ther approaches, the articles. In which
they, deal must receive Increased atten
tion, and the Fair seems a good place
to advertise them. ,

J. M. Otterbacker,' exhibited harness
es, saddles,, whips, trunks, lap robes,
Ac, In endless variety and of superior
quality
( E. Benedict showed .what artistic ef
fects can be produced with shovels, saws.
bits, augers, large and small editions of
square and chkel, chains and hoes and
the multitude 'of polished but substan-lialXurnbhin- gs

of a hardware store.
I. '.-.

'
. '

: In flortl hall Mrs. Palmer's caso of
millinery, with new styles of trimmed
hat') 'and bonnets,'' flowers In the ' rich
tints In which nature herself will soon
be adorned, and plumage from the birds
of many climes foreshadow some of the

' temptations that will beset women In
terested In Fall fashions. A dress of
silk and satin, and a light cloth surtout
uueu wtib uncrry satin and worn over
a black velvet skirt, from Mrs. Paltnei's
rooms also attracted much attention
. Hoyt & Woolley's bedroom set, and

some ether pieces of theirs mentioned
last week were sold during the Fair.
''A number of silk quilts were exhibit
ed, that of TCatio Powers which tin
fluUbed was shown last year was com'
pleted, and exhibited with some other
articles of her handiwork. Mrs. Chas
Perkins made one Of the bundaome silk
quilts and also a very rich afghan.
There were some beautiful . rugs and
mat, and If not so much in quantity,
the Taney work exhibited waa superior
in quality. A piece of Wide lace edging
embrold; red ly Mrs. LeJyard of Court- -
land avenue ; waa very choice, and
chllda dreuof linen lace, the flounce,
sleeves, front; and each part a pattern
darned In linen flos, the work of Mrs.
fcusted's sister was very much covet
ed by fond mothers. ,, A. s:t of point
lace, one of Mrs. Ella Lambert's bridal
presents,' and another done : by the
elder Mrs. Seeley, exqnUitely line, were
among the choice articles in this depart'

eat r. .; ,;.r (, .. , .

'"A chair stripe in tapestry worked by
Mary Stuchfield was very handsome
and another by whom made we did not
learn, was an . example of ., tb-ele-ss

Induidry, almost equal to. the quilts
mado'of so many thousands of pieces.
of,.;,'

pictcrm jlxt Piurrmoa("Ip f ti f t :lt. .

There were two large collections men-
tioned Isst week, In one of which were
the crayon portraits, life siio, of Mr. and
Mrs, E. Wells and . of Mr.' and Mrs.

'Deland.,-- , , - i, ,. : . ..
Mr. Sawtell exhibited In oil palnt-Ing- A

W Inter Scene an"Entllsh nar-ve- st

"The Ringing of the Christmas
Bell", "Mary In Adoration of her Child"
and two Swiss scenes, all his own work,
la crayon he bad a very line Apollo's
head, and a portrait life size; and very
fine work!. ,' "' ',

Miss Eleanor McDcrmott had four oil
paintings, 'Winter" "The old Book-

worm." "A bit of West Virginia scen-
ery. and a sketch from "Amblers
Grove." All these mentioned were
good for the eyes, as well as handsome
parlor and library adornments.

v
. .'' . rOVLTBT.

., There, was a very interesting exhibit-
ion- of choice poultry. Clifford A
White took premiums on Houdans,
Black Crested Polands, White Cochins,
Partridge Cochins, Black Cochins,
Silver Spangled Hamburg. Black and
Red .Game, Seabright . Bantams, Earl
Derby,' Games, Plymouth Rock. La
Fleche,' r White, Gray ' and eolored
Dorkings, Itonen ducks, Topnot ducks,
Grey' call ducks, and African,. Brown,
China and Bremen geese. A Arm from
Chicago, Ohio, J. Ashley A Bro., also
had a large stock of rare poultry and took
away twenty premiums. Among their
stock waa a pair of cool black turkeys, a
pair of slate eolored and a pair of Hol-

land white turkeys. II. K. Clark ex-

hibited a pall of bronzeJurkeys. ' Some
pretty pigeons, ferrets and a pair of
guinea pigs, were in this department
owned by Clifford A White. .

. " sukkp axn swihb.
V E. Campbell and S; W: Thomas each
bad pens of flue wool sheep', and II. E.
Clark exhibited coarse, wools; L. F.
Clifford some medium downs. Of
swine there were pens of Berkshli-vs-,

Suflolks and Chester Whites, uncom-

fortably fat and pauting on their beds
of straw, Clifford ft White showing
some . of their choice premium stock
iu this line. 1

noBsxs Ajrsi cattlb. x.

- Taere being so' much pure blooded
stock owned hereabouts only those hav
ings something really fine to show are
encouraged to enter the list of com-

petitors. Washburn & Noble as usual
took the lead in Durhams, which are
worth the price of admission to see; G.
& F. Parsons, and Mr. 1. Miner, bad
their hord of nerfords, Willard Hart of
Penfield his Ilolsteins, while the neat
looking Jerseys were represented by
cattle owned by J. M. Mann, J. S.
Case and E. W. Pitts, each having
pxemlum stock on the ground. The
exhibitors in cattle were less In number
than last year, In one class there being
thirty less entries. We saw no Devons,
but the specimen cattle in the classes
shown were good. Except the exhibition
of Premium stock in the ring we had
no opportunity of seeing the show of
horses or trials of speed, and must re-

fer our readers to the premium list
which will be giveu as soon as the
secretary has it prepared, the first in
stallment next week.

THB ATHLETIC SFOBTS

Drew the usual crowd and kept them
them there, though the days were sultry
and uncomfortable in the extreme; but
except the sledge throwing which was
done while waiting for Dr. Tanner's
speech we saw none of it and find our
space too limited to mention it here.
The dancing hall kept its crowd of pers
piring swslns and red-face- d damsels,
the aide ahows aud refreshment stands
had each their customers, and for three
days a good natured crowd tilled the
grounds despite rain, dust and heat;
aud sight seeing and visiting seemed
about equally to divide the interest.

Was the hero of the last hour and the
subjoct of Interest, a great crowd being
present to see the most notorious man
In America.- - ' He rode to the grounds
escorted by two brass, bands. In a
carriage with his sitter, brother-i- n-

law and one or two persons willing to
sit under the shadow of his laurels.
' The anxiety of the managers to get

everybody from the groves and stalls
and pea-n- ut stands around In front be-
fore Dr. Tanner should commence
speaklnar, was not sympathised with by
some rude boys, amoujr the crowd who
interrupts)! all the introductory speech-
es, llterallv stamping: out every fine
nerlod with their cries ot "Trot him
out then." "Tanner I we've waited long
enough, 'etc, which seemed to meet
with favor from the sweating crowd
who did not care for preliminaries so
they could hear what the eminent
tamer had to say. which was very little
when he was finally allowed the plat
form, lie niaue sitxnt anusion to his
fasting; thought people wonld learn
from the experiment that the recupera
tive powers of the human stomach were
such that they could diet instead of
doctor. Said he baa been a Greeley
Republican, waa a true Republican
then and now, and ahould vote for
Garfield, no talked but a tew minutes
aud abruptly sat down. "Invitinr him
here was a good business stroke for the
Fair Managers and kept the chief fea-tnre- of

novelty for the last dty and
afternoon.

BUSINESS MAXIMS.

Hints to Young Men.
: There Is no secret about learning to

please people; it is to waut to please
them : when the desire Is there the r
suit follows. The men who are made
by elrcumstiLUcos are unmatlw by trilling
misfortune; while mey who conquer
circumstances snap their uneers at luck

One of the sure steps to success Is to
have become well grounded in the hab-
it of economy. If a clerk Is reckless
with his salary his employer will hesi
tate about trusting him with liH capital.
A safe rule for a clerk to follow is to
refuse to discuss the business matters of
the firm with any one but the people
belonging to the same house or firm.

One can sit with a company of girls
for a month and know no more about
life, as it really is, than if he had sat
berore a cage or canaries; but a woman's
instincts tell her what a young man
needs, and . he cannot spend an hour
with her without learning something
that it will be well for him to remem-
ber. '

The successful young men are not
those wIh are waiting to be told how
to do things, but are finding out for
themselves. They are not the men who
leave the store tho moment the clock
strikes the closing hour, no matter what
the hurry of business, but they are the
clerks who work as if every dollar they
were making was going into their own
pocket. They learu that a good stroke
at billiards does not give them credit
among business men ; tint It is not so
"manly" as most boys suppose, to bo
seen with a cigar In their lips. They
find that merchants do not go to saloons
to search for clerks or partners. They
select their companions With care, as
they find the old maxim Is still credited
by good men that "a' man Is known by
the company be keeps."

It is the lowest ranks that are always
full ; up higher the competition lessens
and the opportunity comes to the one
who has fitted himself to grasp It.
On the lload to Riches.

A "Bigger Man than Tanner.
We do not consider that Tanner Is

doing such a great thing after all In
his wonderful forty days' starvation
feat. Many a country editor goes three
months at a time without food,- and all
the difference there Is between his case
and that of Tanner's Is this : By a long
and successful practice of physicking
and feeing, Tanner has accumulated a
competency to buy food, and Is simply
denying himself the nourlshmont,while
the country editor has not the wealth
to buy food, and being too honest to
steal, or to proud to beg, goes without,
through actual necessity. Tanner makes
a great spread about his starving, and
has much attention showa him; the
poor cuss of an editor is too proud to
make a public confession of histrue con-

dition, but blows like a big tornado
about the magnificent gifts of provender
donated blin, and leads the public to be-

lieve that he dines six times day, an 1

sleeps between silk sheets, while a two-anii-- a-

half story mansard-roofe- d bed-
stead stands sentinel over him at night.
Tanner is doing a wonderful thing for
science ! The average rarefied wind-ba- g

who "runs" a country side-sho- w of a
paper does Infinitely greater thing for
science every year, so far as human en-

durance by starvation is concerned, and
yet bis fame never gets beyond the por-

tal ol hUown humble dwelling. He
Is, In every sense of the word, a" big-
ger man" than old Tanner, bi:t modesty
frlUW his uiakiufT a public fool of him-
self wlwin not compelled to do so. New
London Record. '

A Word to Mothers.
' Mothers should remember that a most

Important duty at this season Is to look
after the health of their families and
flesne the malaria and impurities from
their systems. There is nothing that
will tone up the stomach and liver,
regulate th bowels and purify the
Mood so perfectly as Parker's Ginger
Tonic, advertiseu In our columns. The
wonderful cures of long standing cases
of rheumatism, neuralgia and malarial
disorder is the reason why this pure
and excellent family medicine is so gen-
erally esteemed. Post. 47-- 4

ELYRIA.
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An unusual amount of sickness this
summer.

Stewart L. AoouTord, of New iork.
speaks here, Sept. 13th, upou the politi-
cal isues of the day.

Work on the court hoiie lias doen
considerably delayed, on account of the
contract for the iron of the roof being
neglected.

The new II. K. Church begin to as
sume full-gro- wn proportions. It Is to
be an eiegaut, structure (he finest
church in town.

The County Fair begins !eptetnier
14th and continues through the lGth.
The premiums this year will be 93,000.
It is Intended oy tne management io
make this the largest and most success-fu- ll

Fair ever held iu the count; .
The new fountain in the park bas

beer, much improved by enlarging It
and putilug In ornamental stone work.
The whole Is surrounded by grass plots
and flowers. The park Itselt is under-
going extensive iuiprwveuiui.U; walks
are b-i-ng laid out and rustic seats
placed in convenient positions. When
completed, Elyria will have the finest
park or any town oi us size in tue state.

Last Friday evening a oiau named
Joseph Zeller was fouud dead about a
mile south or uranon btatlou, on the
X. V. Ky.. having two bullet holes iu
his head and two tb in his breast.
Coroner JefTerics went up the next day
and held an inquest, aud found that
the man came to bl death by his own
baud. A hall-pi- nt bottle about half full
of whiskey was found on the ground
near where he laid, lho secret of the
whole case may be summed up iu that
half-pi- nt bottle.

Un Saturday morning our citizens
were surprised and paiucd to lejm of
the death of Mr. Ueuiy Brush, one of
our oldwt and nioxt rerpected business
men. Jtr. itrusli bas.bevu in active
busiue. nearly a quar.er of a century.
Ills last enterprise was the opening of
a seen store, a lew years ago, to which
lie adJud groceric, and finally litrd.
ware, and which has growu to mam-
moth proporlious, a monument to his
Induttiy and bu?inew talent. Probably
no business man of Elyria would be
misted more than Mr. Brush. Socially
be was a very pleasant aud airreeaMe
gentleman, courteous to all, and gener
ous to a fault. unerai services were
held tt his late reaideuce. Monday, at
3 r. w., conducted by Rev. W. O. Ward,
aseUtetl by Rev. E. H. Bush, of llrook-ly- n,

and was very largely attended. He
leaves a wife and two sous to mourn bis
loss. A. W. X

Lorain County Teachers' Associa-
tion.

At the Twenty-secon- d Annual InsJ
tute of the Lorain County Teachers
Association, held at Elyria, from Aug.
1G to 27, Inclusive, tho following resolU'
tious were parsed:

Whereas, this, thctwentv-scco- an.
nnal Institute of the Lorain
Teachers, Aftsociatton, aeiiibed at
Elyria, Wain Counly, Ohio, from the
ICth to the 27ih of AugiHt, Inclusive,
has been an eminent success, and hai
resulted in great profit to all the tench
er in attendance:

I. Resolved, That our thank are due
to the Hoard of Education of Elyria for
the use of the High auhnol room in
wbieh to hold our session; to the Re
ception fjominittee, who aided h in
securing homes; to the good pepn of
biyria won nave so kindly opened their
hearts and homes to receive us and
made our srjturn amnnthen so pleas-
ant. That special thanks are due to our
Instructors, upts. E. T. Monlton, S.
Fiudlay and II. J. Clnrk. fr their able.
Interesting and practical lectures; al-- o

to the President, If. M. Parker, the Sec-
retary, Miss E. C. Rexford, and the
Clmlnnin of the Executive Committee,
for the very satisfactory manner in
which they have performed their dntle.

II. R suited, That now, understand-
ing our work as teachers better than
when we came here, and knowing bet
ter the most advanced metho ls of teach'
ing, we shall enter up. mi the work of
our winter a schools with greater zeal
and determination to ascertain the de
fects and apply the remedies that will
make our respective schools more tlior
ot.gh, progtessivc aud efficient thau
ever before.

HI. Resolved, That we, as teachers,
form township organizations for the
purpose of axsirtiug each other in our
educational work, and for the purpose
of Interesting the Individual members
of Township Boards, as well as the
parents in our school.

IV. Resolved. That we will aid the
committee in charge of the school ex
amination papers at the County Fair,
and that we will heartily
with the committee iu future to secure a
full representation from all our schools
of pipers aud reports.

V. Resolved, That the Hoard of Ex-
aminers should be composed of experi-
enced teachers aud those now engaged
and Interested In the work.

VI. Resotvtd, That realising the ne-
cessity of special preparation for our
work as teachers, wo shall encourage
and aid all efforts that shall be made
speedily to secure the establishment of
a Stato Normal School and proper super-
vision over our ungraded schools.

' VII. Resolved, That the Secretary be
instrueted to send a copy of theae reo-lutioi-is

to each of tho county paper for
pnbllcatlou.;

A. O. JOHKSOX,
Eva J. Cbas,
LU-LIA- E. Iiutchisos.

Coin, on Resolutions.

OBSRLIN.

Ohio, AngustSSth, 1880. :

- A competitive examination will he
held at Elyria on Wednesday, the 33nd
if September next, commencing at 9

o'clock a.m., for the selection of a can-
didate to fill the vacancy In the United
States Military Academy for the seven-
teenth Congressional district of Ohio.

George II. White, A. M., Principal of
the Preparatory Department of Ober-li-u

College; William Grafo, M. D., of
Sandusky; Rev. J. D. Williamson, of
Norwalk; Mr. W. R. Comings, Super-
intendent of the Public Schools in Me-
dina, and Professor C E. Allen, of
Western Reserve College, have been
invited to conduct the examluatlou,
and have consented to do so.

Applicants must be actual residents
of ouo of tho five counties of the con-
gressional district Erie, Huron, Lo-
rain, Medina . and Summit; must be
physically sound, aud not less than five
feet in height, and mut be between
seventeen and twenty-tw- o years of age.
They ranst furnish satisfactory ttstiuio-nla- U

of good moral character, and must
be able to sustain a thorough examina-
tion iu reading, writing, arith-
metic, geography, English grammar
and the history of the United State.

The applicant who shall be rccom-racn-l- ed

by the bo-ir- of Examiners as,
on the whole, best quallfloi, will lie
lie nominated by me to the Secretary of
war for the ciuletshlp, aud will present
himself at the Academy on the lllh of
June, 1841, for filial examination.

J ames Monroe.

HUNTINGTON.

We are truly happy In the thought
that our town Is not large enough to
entertain even a third rate circus.

Among the many modern patents
originated for the case an I comfort of
poor mortals, we speak for a head rest
adjustable to most of our church pews.

Some of our citizens who attended
the reunion at Ashland say It was simp-
ly Immense.

Mr. and Mr. West of Lansing, Mich.,
are visiting their old home. Lyman
Is as young and couipanlable apparently
as ever.
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SPRING STOCK.

THE LARGEST

AND

Host Complete Slock
OF

G-OOD- S

In this part of the County !

The stock ti be opened this wcok Is supe
rior both In variety and selection to miy here
tofore ofltxod ia tliis section in ..Spring
Uoods. Tie stock eiuiirai-e- s a rreuti r varie
ty of 3d goods In )n-- a floods. Fine Vonrn--
Ing floods, nilks an--l Trimmings, and ti e se-
lection in Lawns. Lace Kunlinea aud' White
Goods coiaprises tuv uboUfsl alyles in tho
market. The uun tiax- - imvu been roullncU
to deslrttUo KCudH, to the vxelnxinn of that
claaa of jrvodn which have In en so largely
introaneel inii mis market, whlcii in many
cases will ivaicelv bear rtniianiundbnr, and
which seldsui prove MUisfactury tu the pur
chaser.

The stock In amount Is n'mMedly the
largest and roout complete etcr offered in
this market fur Hnrioir Trade. Though
prices bsvu advanced la many elasea ut
goods, lie recent careful ami sallafaclory
ourcuasta will eaiuia h v maintain iu
every department of Htock the leading prices
IU tins section.

Specialties and ZTbvoltios
'

IN- -, ...

NEW GOODS!

Black & Colored' Dress Silks.
' BWk Silk (irtirn silk) 71 cto. tnSlJlA
. flam eolorvd urcsa Mlk, 1i vu. Ut 11.25

peryjrd. ...
Huiaiaer slits at C5 cts., 75 eta., and V0 eta,

per yard.
The latest Novelties la Brocade Silks.

FA1ICY DRESS GOODS!

Eneliah. French and American fabrics.
Colored ailk and wool casbmera effects

ased. in trimralnirs and romhi nation auita
All wool dclieges, new abades in eolored
cashmeres, all wool luce buntings, black all
wool buotiugs in the lieat make, hrooada and
broeatidle (roods, children's 'suitings . and
ptalds, and a full Hue of low price dress
gspa at iuc, I JXc. ana ioc per yara.

Fine Mourning Dress Goods
Bilk warp Henrietta cloth, tfran et alma,
black morale cloth, French linntib?. tmnlse
and crepe cloth, Jet black calimerca, French
organales ana lawns, solid hlacR dress cam-
brics and sephyr cloths. Manila and Iol

cloth, suitable fur mourning.

Cloaking, Shawls & Mantles
Pattern mantles In the latent style.
Floe all wool French HoaJclngi, light col-

ored cloaking, and iilater cloths lit aeluct
patterns. 1'iuo I'aialuy and black Thibet
Shawls, new sephyr and all wool plaid
ahawls.

' '

Fancy Goods Department.
Specialties not to be had elsewhere. " "

Kid Glove Department.
"Genuine" Downs A Harnett two-butto- n

kH cloves at St.Ui. -

Extra qnallty threa-butto- il kid cloves,
black, medium and opera shades, at 75 cts.,
$1.00 and Sl.25 per pair

: I .. ' ,; .,

Corset Department.
Bercral new brands have been added to the

stoek in One wove corsets. Corsets at 50c.,
75 cts. and 1 1.0O. Corsets exchanged if not
satisfactory. Underwear and Hosiery De-
partment with a lage and complete stock in
each department.

':'. i

SILK FRINGES.
Gimps c& Trimmings

The latest style of. silk fringes and bead
gtmpa and mantle ornaments; special atten-
tion given to the trimming: of mantles and
dolauaas In the latest trimmings. New
stoek of ribbons, lace, edginpa, inserting,
lace eillngk, ruchinga and lichens, silk
mitts. Hue lisle gloves, lace ties. The most
extensive line of One dress buttons and gen
eral notions stock in tne city.

'Hosiery Department.
A special bargain in embroidered balbrig-ga- n

st'K-kin- t. The cheapest lino of ladies
and misses hosiery in this market, all selected
atack and remarkably good value. 100 doa-e-a

ladies heavy weltrlit cotton hose, 13
15 eta., 90 cts. aud S5 cts. per pair. Every
department replete with new stock. Special
bsrgaiaa In all lines of goods. The most
complete stock in this section.

Print and Lawn Depart-
ment.

' Prints at TX cents a yard, consisting of
Merriinars, Cochecos, Pacifies, Chambraya,
and all other first-ciaa- s prints.

Lawns eonsUUng of Pacltica, at 12X cents
a yard, and all other lawns In good styles at
1(1 cents a yard.

Domestic Department
Consisting ot shirtings at 10 cents and one
shilling- - Bleached and unbleached cottons
at reduced prices.

Baldwin,
Laundon

& Co.

-

The meat valuable remedy known Tor the
cure of all kinds of Files, i It does not take

A POCIIET-BOO- U

Containing a small fortune to give this med
icine a tuoruugii trial, it is perleclij
harmless and not I" - '" ''.. '!

JPTJIjXi of! I f ( .'
Poisonous drugs which find their way Into
so many of the mediclnesjt the day. Infest
one dollar of your

MONEY
And get a box of Magic Pile Pills, and you
will never reicret it. For sale by

J. W. HOTTGSTOIT,
"WELLINGTON, OHIO. -

M-1- GROCERY!
riavlng purchased the stock of

GROCERIES and C LOT II I NO,
of D. T. Bush,

One door South ot the l'ost Oflicc, and
having a stock now complete, I am pre
pared to furnish to my customers any
thing In the GROCERY LINE, at as
low rates as can be sold in the village,

I am thankful for past favors, and
would ask thnt you call aud see me in
my new place of business, and examine
my stock. ; I am selling Clothing at
cost. , Tours Truly,

- 2in 14-2- m 8. E. PETERS.

Exhibitors from
OR ALI KINDS IN MOTION. OF THE AGR.

GRAND ART DISPLAY. HUNDREDS OP BEAUTIFUL PAINTINGS, STATUARY, c
SUPERB DISPLAY OF PLANTS FLOWERS, In the GRAND

.MUSIC MORNING, AND EVENING.
, . . ... - OF EVERY

Arrangements have., been made for RATES on all Railroads Centering in the City.
Ample AccmnmouaMvms i w . l.. --- --

H. B. Hamlin,
; " U Hetdqti&rters For

Flour, Feed,
and

ALL OF
lias on said a new Brand of Flour of
absolutely, tho best quality In town, at
tiie same price you pay for Inferior
kinds. Try it, and get rid of that bane
of the family, bad bread.

Farmers liavins; jrraln should re-
member that this is tho plane to get the
highest market price for it in cash.
Tbey shonld also remember .Uat in or-

der to continue to raise good crops they
must apply fertilisers to their lands.

SUPERPHOSPHATES
have been proved to be the most pow-
erful, best and cheapest ferttllaer in the
market. Made by experienced and re-lia-

prepared as
plant food by the best kuowu process,
it is the standard fcrtilUer; causing
Immediate and lasting fertility, and is
perfectly adapted , to all crops. Call
and get circulars.

. "Warehouse South of Ry., Depot,
4in-33-- tf Wellington. Ohio.

eel! llil fei

. : 28-5- 3.

Is Wealth I
Da. K. C. WitsT" !!nri m Braix Trath!t;

a .arciae for HytPria. Iluln, Onra,lon-- . Nrr-oi- m

Mental lrpnlon. U of Memory.
HiH'rmirrbm. lmWnry. lDTOlunt.T Kmlaoa.
rmniuiire OW Ax. cmud ly .

whlct Irwl. to mltcry f
dvatli. One Ikjx will core caiKi. Kcti box
cunulos fmr month', trntmeat. One dollar a boa. or

ix 1kixi (.w Uve il..llmr; waul by nul. prvpald on
vt prion. We !t boxon to care any

rule. Wli h each onli-- r tvcSvcd by u for six boxue,
arconipsnlvd with ne dollara. we will lend the pur-r- hu

r our wriimi iiivtiilH u return the money It
II..- - invtutrat doe. not ITi-- a cure. Onannue.

whn tl lrvtmint Is ordrred nlrct-- from
AJ.iVcmJoHN C WKBT Ci..S;.N lroprletor.

lm M iki M. Madlaoa St., Chlcaito. IU. iold by all

J,KG. COBB a CO.. 'ChUK
WOOSTEU ADAMS, Aaeata. WaUlnston. Ohio.
47-l- y -

M. L. Wliitbeck & Co.
Agrouts.

Tf rnrt tnnt the best .nd elieapect of nnythtas
mmiurnctureu, call and examine the Manufacturer.!
;.t .Lkruca. circular, and tennfl hrfom pnrchaslnff.

or send lor elrcalars of want yoo want, to your
County Affenta.
oci on Wratnldoynrtb Mall street, la buUdtnj

rormurly oecupiea urr.u i .onn.
A few (ood aaeala ran Sad pro table employment

ny callins at OOiCU, w auurvMiM wiwi naiuiit
V. b. WHITDKCK Si CO.

laaas acssuui atmaaaa, w .aid. 1
KY ANTES nh, nnii i j na fiimi,i nt.w, nh ii a.
can raw. Aaaa waa Near, Ut. i. u. liu, at. M Me,

FIT EH

" "SSaaSaBSa-r--

THE

fellit inllll&ii 1

Still beats

PRICES and ffiS
Gome be

aaaaiamtaV, pnVfejE' iL"1

erf-- o n --ia T

It ia by all

stocks first-clas- s

before ris.

done

them all on
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24 States, and 422,957 Visitors.
MACHINERY WONDERFUL INVENTIONS

CONSERVATORY.
AFTERNOON MISCELLANEOUS

MANUFACTURES DESCRIPTION.
EXCURSION

KINDS GRAIN,

manufacturers,

Soaltb.

ySS:
Manufacturer.

and

The New Lffflit BHnniDg "Donesticr

acknowledged

convinced.

CLOSES
Oct. 9th.

-

THK KING Of?

Sewing MacMnes.
special attention to the fcU.wln

point, of
and badarbraMar.

Self SetUac Xaedle.
BeU EhatUe.

he Antomatle
The Take-a-p.

of Coa
Adjustability of Paras.

Great of ork.
of Operation.

Loom Pnlley Wlndlna
Ll,ftat-- Flnlih and Durability

i It Is' aa admitted as the worn at
mannfaetarere will that la

that show rapid growth sad
of It

boea la Merit will win,.

Expert that the the

UNDERTAKING.
SpccUl attention will be given this

We keep

Jscuvc
Coffins, Burial Jlobes, etc.,

hand.

SURE0URE!j
Tho attention of the nubile la nereb? ta

OUEATEST 1

REMEDY KHOWH
t ror nil wm ,

Chest and .Lungs
. - Stehti '

'-

MODEL SEWING MACHINE w the WORLD!
. It Has Bqual.

S. T. HASTINGS, is our only aitlioiized Agent at
, . . .. , Wellington, Ohio.

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE CO- -

"1TB EOMSr
also A cent for the "New Homo," modl ot simplicity, atiength and beasjty.

A pattern perfection, light ruoninp, ma'-tu- very little noise, and seldom gets out
ordor. It bas a scl Betting needle: the automatic tension: a device wheraby tho bobblai
can lie wound witfaont running the iargu spaee under the arm: a dial for regu-
lating length stitch, which other machine baa, ndjustibility parts so that lest
motiun or wear from loot; usaire can be taken up.

ALL MACHINES FULLY WARRANTED.
Fifty New Home machines have been soM from this Agency within the last two years

and all giving entire bati&faction.
A fne quality 01 oil kept on hand, and warranted not to gum. Also needles and

menU for machines. Repairing dune order. Jan. 1, '60 1.
lumber of good hand Machines for sale cheap.

; S.; P. HASTINGS, Agent..
tSF Rooms and office in Benedict Block.

placed In our charge will be preserved any reasonable length of time.
"

J. Hearse and attendant in readiness at all

AT XT JEt JSTX mj JEL 1H3 I
" A LARGE STOCKANDJLOW PRIOES!

'
GREAT . ATTRACTIONS IN FINE FURNITURE

We are daily mating additions onr k the line of fine Book Parlor and
Chamber Suits, Hall SUnds, Marble Top Lounges, Etc Onr stock Common
Furniture is very large, Including everything In that claaa.

OTO GOODS "WXIIE BOITGZZT to SSZtZi
And we can and will give you prices which cannot but prove satisfactory .

tlarness, Saddles, Etc.
Headquarters for everything the above

line at J. M. Otterbacker'a. 1 have one of
largest and most complete of

HORSE CLOTHING, DUSTERS
-- ; ROUES, ETC.,

rVhich am offerine at a very low price; al-

so a fine variety of Trunks and Bates, which
were bought the and will be
sold at former prices. Would say all
those need these goods, give ma a call
and see for yourselves. Uave also a fine
variety of llrst-cla-sa harness of my owa
manufacture. use nothing but first-clas- s

material supply ouly the best of work-
men. All work under my supervision.

3.11. Ottcrbaclur.

We aak yoar
the DomeaUe:

Ke VlbraUnc Freeamr

Thraadlac
1 Tenaloa.

Antomatle
Slmpllelty tract loa

Haas
Quietness and Kaae

for Bobblai,
Rannlas.

fact, etatemeata
the auow. tbera a

can the
popularity the DOMESTIC tor the Una

has naa.

Domestic is

to
a
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constantly on
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EVER
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y
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I am a
of of
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machine: a

of no aud of

are
attach.

all to
A second

Bodies
: times.
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to stoc in Cases,
Tables, of

ill

I

to
ia of

I
and

o

ao

Conghs, fJoids, uoaraness, sroncniua, :

Asthma, Dlptheria, and Consnmp- -
tlon, if Taken in Time.

It l a Safe and Billable Hemedj janjeri aay and all
etrcuuiHancea for tUu cure of s .c "fa1 v
above recomuuwded for. Manufactured and sold 7

A. SCOTT, Wellington, O.
tVBf eneloetae s eenta, wul be seat to nay aart

of the continent, post free. , V-


